
Weekly Learning 

Year 2 

W/C 1st May 2023   
 

Religious Education  English Maths Science  P.E 
We are learning: about 

Pentecost Day. 

 

At home: Create a prayer 

that we can say for those 

who feel sad and need 

comfort. Bring your payer 

into school. 

We are learning: to use ‘est’ 

words to write a description. 

Quickest…fastest….loudest… 

 

At home: how many ‘est’ words 

can you think of? Biggest, best, 

widest, longest, greatest etc.  

Can you use any of these to 

describe your favourite toy?  

We are learning: to find ¼, 

2/4 and ¾ of an amount or 

shape 

 

At home: watch these 

related videos 

 

https://vimeo.com/801892

696  

https://vimeo.com/801892

783  
  

 We are learning: To improve 

our fitness – challenge 

ourselves to beat our own 

goal 

At home: create your own 

circuits of activities that 

can be done in a minute.  How 

many bounces can you do in a 

minute?  How many star 

jumps can you do in a 

minute? Etc 

History  Art / DT Computing  Music PSHE 
We are learning: to find out 

why people went on Seaside 

holidays in the past and 

what they did there. 

 

At home: Talk to members 

of your family about their 

holidays as a child.  Ask 

them to share photographs 

if they have them. 

  We are learning: to look at 

the work of Piet Mondrian 

and recreate it using the 

Lines template on Purple 

Mash. 

 

At home: Using a ruler, 

can you create your own 

picture using his style. 

We are learning: to appraise 

the song ‘We go together’ 

from Grease and talk about 

how this is similar or 

different to the friendship 

song we are learning to sing. 

 

At home: Can you find and 

learn another song that is 

about friendship? 

We are learning: about 

where money comes from – 

how is money earnt. 

 

At home: create a list of 

jobs that people could do to 

earn money.   

 

Information for this week:        
 Please make sure your Reading Record and Book Bag come in every Friday (at least)  

 PE days     2S Monday and Friday                                    2J Tuesday and Thursday               Remember to wear school P.E kit 

https://vimeo.com/801892696
https://vimeo.com/801892696
https://vimeo.com/801892783
https://vimeo.com/801892783


 Thank you for all of the photos we have received. They are on display in the classrooms and the children were very excited to share them.      

 


